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Lincoln Lithla Water.
Note change in the Lincoln Lit hi a

Water advertisement this week.
Could stronger testimonial, be given
anything than those testifying to the
efficacy of Lincoln Lithia Wattr?
What it has done in caring others
may be experienced by you if simi-
larly affected. Try it and be eon-Tince- d.

Sold in Henderson by Mel-
ville Dorsey, Druggist. $4.00 per
case of one dozen half gallon bottles.
Cases refilled for $2.G0. All water
bottled at the spring.

Pyny-Balaa- m Relieves Right Away
and makes a speedy end of coughs and colds.

LEADS ALL OTHERS.

The Gratify Int Record of a North Car-
olina Company.

There ia published elsewhere an
article of special interest-t- o cotton
ginners and cotton planters to which
the Gold Leaf has pleasure in direct-
ing public attention. Reference is
had to the announcement of the Lid-de- ll

Company, of Charlotte, the larg-
est cotton press builders in the world,
and what is said about the value of
improved methods of cleaning and
handling cotton, the great staple
money crop of the South.

But it is not alone cotton gins,
presses, elevators and the like that
they make. They build engines, boil-
ers, saw mills, pulleys, shafting, &c.

more of them perhaps than any
other factory in the South. The Lid-de- ll

Company is one of the oldest and
best known concerns in the State,
thoroughly reliable and asking pat-
ronage on merit alone, and what they

or do can be relied on.
Read carefully their statement and

testimonials offered in support of
claims made for the superiority

their machinery.
.

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE
a- - SPECIAL VALL'E sr

: Wash Silks :
AT FIFTY CENT5.

ALSO THE LATEST IN

Silk and : : : : :

Chiffon AppUque.

Thomas & Newcomb,
2 Henderson, N. C.

YOU NO BLOCK 'PHONE 153

:
m

PRACTICAL.. J
SUGGESTIONS
About What To Eat. 5

We have everything good frwh S
and palatable, puiv and wholesome s

that" kept in a strictly flrst-4-ln- s

estabbhhnient td tlie kind. S
TEAS. COFFEES, SUGARS. $

SYRUPS. CANNED MEATS.
BREAKFAST BACON. J

COUNTRY HAMS. CHKKSE.
CRACKERS, CEREAL FOODS. J

GRITS, HOMINY,
EVAPORATED UF.Al IIES.

APPLES. CHERRIES,
APRICOTS. PRUNES. J

CANNED CORN.
TOMATOES. PINEAPPLES.

ASPARAGUS TIl. SALMON,
LOBSTERS, LUNCH TONGUE. $

PICKLES. PRESERVES,
SALAD DRESSING. 2

'Phone li."
: JOHN D. STALLINQS. I

!

O IMI Y ! 1

Iver:
Pond!

at Very Low Prices, j

If you want to make a teat of economy
buying cheap goods, DON'T try it on a
piano. Take something smaller which
will not he such a loss, as it certainly is
doomed to failure. Cheap and "just as
good as" articles never pay. The only
piano to buy is the best piano. The

:
:
:
:

BEST is the.

Ml f r .Tl!r.T..V?t Ihiwm" i

Sold on Easy Terms

Prominent and Popular Young Couple
f Durham Plight Their Troth-Presbyte- rian

Church the Scene of
a Beautiful and Impressive Marriage
at High Noon Tuesday.
From the Durham Sun of the 16th

take the following which will be
read with interest here where the
groom formerly Jived and is well
known and quite popular:

Today at hitch noon in the Presbyterian
church occurred oue of the most beautiful

well as auspicious marriages, the con-
tracting parties being Mr. Otis Sutphin
Smoot and Miss Ethel Mav Roberta.

Just before the bridal party entered the
church, Miss Elizabeth Taylor sang most
sweetly and impressively, 'T love you.

As the strains of the weddinar march.
leautifully played by Miss Elizabeth
Turnbull, pealed forth, the bridal party
entered. First came the ushers. Mr.
Ralph Fuller, along the right aisle; Mr.

C. Sneed, left aisle; Mr. J. C. Diirirs.
right aisle, and Mr. X. M. Alston, left
aisle.

Xext came the maid of honor. Miss Fan
Covington, of Danville, Va., who entered

the left aisle.
Along the same aisle came the bride

leaning on the arm of her step-fathe- r, Mr.
W. Brooks. They were met in front of
altar by the groom and his best man,
brother, Mr. V lllard Smoot, of Rich-

mond, Va., who entered by a side door.
1 he ceremony was performed in a verj--

impressive manner by Rev. Dr. L. B.
lurnbull.

The church waa rilled with relatives.
friends and acquaintances of the contract

parties, there being a number here
from a distance. The decorations about

altar consisted of palms, Easter lilies.
etc., the organ being almost hidden from
view.

The groom and bride, accompanied by
bridal party, left as soon as the eere- -

tnony was over for the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. V, Brooks, in West Durham.
where a wedding repast was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Smoot left on the 2:27
train this afternoon for Tiuehurst, where
they will spend a daj' or two, after which
they will return to Durham and from
here will leave for their future home in
San Francisco, Cal., where they will be
at home at the Occidental Hotel after

May 1st.
The bride is a leautiful and accom

plished young lady, who, by her many
lovely traits ot character, has won a
large circle of friends not only in Durham
butthroughoutXorth Carolina and other
States. The groom is one of the best
known aud most efficient business men.
who. like his lovely bride, enioys the
esteem and confidence of hosts of friends.

Among those who were here to attend
the marriage were Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Lewis and Mr. John Horton, of Hender
son; .Miss Willie femoot and Air. Willard
Smoot. of Richmond, Va.; Miss Fan Cov
ington, Messrs. .1. M. and J. G. Coving-
ton, of Danville, Va.; Mrs. William Harris
and Miss Eva Harris, of Reidsvills: Miss
Sallie Brooks, of Woodsdale.

A Raging, Roaring Flood
Washed down a telegraph line which

("has. C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to re
pair. "Standing waist deep in icy water,"
;e writes, "gave me a terrible cold and

cough. It grew worse daily. Finally the
best doctors in Oakland, Xeh., Sioux City,
and Omaha said I had Consumption and
could not live. Then I began using Dr.
King's Xew Discovery and was wholly
cured bv six bottles." Positively guaran
teed for Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and
Lung troubles bv Melville Dorsey. Tial
bottles free. Price 50c.

Letter From Epsom.
Epsom, N. C, April 15, 1901.

h,DiTOK oold ieaf: J here are
nearly as many April babies in and
around Epsom as there are hills of
corn planted.

Ihe current news of Epsom is hard
ly permissible in print this week, ex
cept that there is the faintest whisper
that a new silk dress is at the man
tau-raake- r's shop. Oh, how sad this
makes some of us feel. But, as the
old woman said of the mountain. "It
is inst as I expected." However,
since "he" is one of our bovs, the
rest of us will try to resign ourselves
to the inevitable, and prepare to ex
tend to him our heartv congratula- -

tions.
Mr. Olie Sledge spent yesterday

(Sunday) with some of our neighbors.
Now, watch out, boys; when these
preachers1 sons begin to come around
they mean businesg, and the first thing
we know, we shall be left again.

Ihe weather continues to be so
cool that the farmers are making
poor headway with their crops. Very
few men have finished planting corn
Gardening is scarcely begun. The
whin-poor-wii- rs message was too
early.

RANSOM II. DUKE

Job Couldn't Have Stood It
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're ter
ribly annoying; hut Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will cure the worst case of piles on
earth. It has cured thousands. For Injuries,
Pains or Bodily Eruptions it's the best
salve in the world. Price 25c a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Melville Dorsey.
druggist.

The lost Stubborn Coughs
resulting from an attack of la grippe or
heavy col l, mut yield to the wonderful
healing properties of Foley' Honey and
Tar. which strengthens the lungs and
make them sound. For sale by Melville
Dorsey.

A postal will bring catalog and easy
payment plan.

Erriention this paper please.

FTTTPTPAimmiTnn
iiivii it

For Week Ending April lath, 1901.
(Third Grade. Miss Birdie Watson.

Teacher.)
Josie Barnes, Florence Butler.

Lillie Buicc, Janie Harris, Louise
Harris, Asa Hardee, William Hunter.
Ruth Hunt, Clyde Keller, Charlie
Loughlin, Frank Powell. Rufus Powell,
Bessie Short, Fred Tucker, Lizzie
Watkins.
(Fifth Grade. Miss Amy Butler,

Teacher.)
Nannie Buford, Charlie Cooper,

Albert Duvall, Cassie Finch, Cornelia
Gary, Eloise Jenkins, Richard Jones.
Gideon Lamb, Louis Lehman, Marie
Manning, Henry Marrow, Maria
Tucker, Joe Watkins.

Highest averages on examinations
for month ending April 12, 1901:
Nannie Buford OS.5-- 0

Charlie Stainback.... 9S.1 .1

Joe Watkins 97.5-- 0

Fannie Young !)7.1-- 2

William Manning.... 5)0 2 .1

Fannie Howard 9.j.2-:- i
Hannah Engleberir. Or,. 1-- 3

Richard Jones 9.V 3

Reggie Renn 9.", 1-- li

Marie Manning 91.2-- 3

Maria lueker 93.0 G

Cornelia Gary ...93
Eioise Jenkins 92
Mary S Edia 90.1 -- G
Marion Draper 90.1--

THIS WILL INTEREST MANY.
To quickly introduce B. B. B. (Botanic

Blood llalui), the famous Southern blood
cure, into new homes, we will send, abso
lutely free. 10.000 trial treatments. Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B ) quickly cures old
ulcers, scrofula, eczema, itching skin and
blood humors, cancer, eating, festerinj;
sores, boils, carbuncles, pimples or offensive
eruptions, pains in bones or joints, rheuma-
tism, catarrh, or any blood or skin trouble
Botanic Blood Balm (I. B. li.) heals every
sore or pimple, makes the hlood pure and
rich and stops all aches and pains. Botanic
Blood Bairn (15. IS. li.) thoroughly tested
for 30 years in hospital and private prac
tice, and lias cured thousands of cases Riven
up as hopeless. Sold at drugstores, $1 per
large bottle. For free treatment write to
ilood Balm t o., Atlanta, Ga. Medicine

sent at once, prepaid. Describe trouble and
free medical advice given. Botanic Blood
Balm (B. B. B. ) gives life, vigor and
strength to the blood. The finest Blood
Purifier made. Botanic Blood Balm (15.
B B) gives a healthy Blood supply to the
kin and entire svstem.

If you want good bread buv some of
that STAIGHT FLOUR at

H. THOMASON'S.

NOTICE.
AUTHORITY OF TWO .IliDG- -

inents ot the Superior Court of V ance
Countv rendered at th last October and
February terms thereof in the special pro
ceeding entitled T. T. Hicks, Administia- -

tor of S. A. Burroughs, deceased, vs. U. S.
Burroughs and others. 1 shall sell by
public auction to the Highest bidder, at
the Couit House door in Henderson, N. C
on

Monday, TO ay 61I1, l!)01,
two tracts of land fituate in Williamsboro
l'ownsh'n. Vance County, heing a part of
tlieS A. Burroughs homcplace theexces
over and ao:we the homestead the nrst
tract lies upon the public road leading to
Williamsboro and is bouuded by it and the
Glebe road and Ruin Creek and the other
tract and contains 41 acres. The second
tract adjoins the 41 acres tract and the
homestead land and is bounded on the
ends bv the Glebe road and Kuin Creek
and contains 53M acres. Possession of the
53M acres tract given January st, 1902; of
the 41 acres tract when sale is continued.
Terms, cash, balance within 12 months.

Henderson, JS. C, April 3rd,
1 T. HICKS.

Administrator of S. A, Burrouuh1.

I SPECIAL OFFER!!

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

I WILL SELL ::::::::::
CHOICE WALL PAPER

X AT FIFTEEN CENTS A ROLL.

t YOUR CHOICE OF THE ROOK.
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS. I "OP-- X

ULAR DESIGNS. :::::::::
I SIDE WALLS, BORDERS

AND CEILINGSj
I W. T. WHITTEN

COAL AND WOOD.

J.S. POYTHRESS
Has a full supply always
on hand. Best steam and
blacksmith coal a specialty
Just added a good stock of
Lumber and Shingles. Will
save you money

TELEPHONE No. 88.

LUMBER & SHINGLES

Buy

. 1 r

The Fisherman's Luck as Presented
by the Oxford Dramatic Club at
Cooper Opera House Monday Night.
One of the very best performances

that has been presented at Cooper
Opera House in a long time, whether
by amateurs or professionals, was the we
presentation of the beautiful comedy
drama, entitled: 'The Fishermau's
Luck," by the Oxford Dramatic Club
Monday night. It was exceedingly
well rendered and highly enjoyable
throughout. I here was not an in-

ferior
as

character in the whole play
while some of them were unusually
strong. Where all did so well we
should not particularize, but it is not
too much to say that the work of the
leading characters, where there was
broader scope and finer opportunity
lor the display of the actor s art.
would have done credit to profes-
sionals. Following was the cast: 1.
Tom Manly, a poor fisherman Mr. Frank

J. Slierin.
William Farren, alias Squire Hammond

Mr. W m. A. Devin.
James Hammond, Farren's son Mr. by

Frank Hobgood.
David Morris, known as . Uncle Davie

Mr. Walter Stradlev. J.
Silas Kidder, stage-struc- k Mr. William the

tenner. his
Rev.GeorgeMedhurst Mr.Sidnev Minor.
Rose Preseott, Hamnioud's ward-Mi- ss

Nele Currin.
Mrs. Manly, Tom's mother Mrs". Em

met t.
Ruth Manly, Tom's sister Miss Carrie

Hobgood. ing
Little Nellie, a waif of the ocean Little

Lizzfe Hancock. the

Each character was well sustained,
each player iu looks, manner and act-
ing being peculiarly adapted to the the
role essayed. If one seemed better
than another it was because he had
the better part, not because of the
liner quality of his work, or the fuller
measure with which he filled his
part.

Only words of commendation were
passed upon the play and those who
were present went awav feeling them
selves debtors to the exceedingly
cleverind talented young ladies and
gentlemen of the Oxford Dramatic
Club for the very meritorious and
enjoyable entertainment provided. It
was regretted that they did not have

full house. - They certainly deserved
and we dare say if it had been

known what a rare treat was in store
the audience would have been much
larger.

Greatest Medicine isAMERICA'S it pos
sesses unequalled curative powers and
its record of cures i3 GREATEST.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen 8 loot-JLas- e, a powder. It cures

painful, smarting, nervous feet and in
growing nails, and ly takes the
sting out of corns ana bunions. Its the
greatest comfort discovery of the age
Allen s hoot-i-a.s- e makes tight or new
shoes fpel easy. It is a ceitain ctue for
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
feet. Try it today. Sold by all druggists
and shoe stores Bv mail f'oi 25c. in stamps.
Trial package FREE Address, Allen &
Olmsted, Lie Koy, New xork.

Wanted.
Quarry Hands-Ha- nd Drillers.

White farmer, married, to work and
oversee, farm hands by the month tor
the season. One man with wife to cook
for hands. Steady work, good wages,
prompt pay. A. B. LOOK,

Wakefield Granite Quarries,
Petersburg, Va.

. - . - . .

Reduced Rates via Southern Railway.

Annual Convention of Knights of
Pythias, Greensboro, N. C, April 23rd,
1901. For this occasion the Southern
Railway will sell round trip tickets to
(Irpensboro. X. C. at rate from Hender
son of 4. 85. Tickets to be sold April
22nd to 24th inclusive. Final limit
April 27th, 1901.

Executrix's Notice.
TTAVING QUALIFIED BEFORE THE

a. Ulerk ot ihe Superior uouit; or vance
County, as executrix with will annexed or
of the estate of William H. Cheek,
deceased, this is to notify all persons hold
inff claims aeamst tue saia estate io pre
sent them to me. auiy autneniictieu, on or
before the 17th day of April, 1902, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of the re
covery of the same. Persons indebted to
the said estate must make immediate set
tlement.

This 17th day of April, 1901.
ALICE M CHEEK,

Executrix of the estate of Wm. H. Cheek,
deceased.

Reiistrars and Jnflps of Elec

tion

FOR GRADED SCHOOL ELECTION TO BE

HELD MONDAY, MAY 6TH, 1901.

COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS.
Vance Cocxty.

Henderson, X. C, April 1st, 1901.

For the Graded School election to be
held on the lt Monday in May (the (th),
following Registrars and Judges ot Elec
tion have been appointed:

EAST HENDERSON.
W. W. Swain, Registrar; W. II. Hart,

W. T. Gupton.
WEST HENDERSON.

J. Y. La'ndis, Registrar; W. E. Ross.
NORTH HENDERSON.

.James L. Wottharu, Registrar; W. U.
Wester, Jno. R. Moss.

SOUTH HENDERSON. .

J. B. Clements, Registrar; W. D. Horner,
Jos. T. Jones.

.1. I,. ULliKliX,
Chairman Board of Elections.

KIDNEY DISEASES

arc the most fatal of all dis-

eases.
KIDNEY CURE It a

FOLEY'S Guaranteed

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized oy emi-

nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and $1.00.

For sale by Melville Dorsey, drugget- -

J. A. Duvall & Son,

Contractors.
Will make you plans", specifications

and estimates on bills of materials for
buildings.

We areprepared to furnish materials
and contract to complete turnkey jobs.

BRICK 1HD STONE WORK A SPECIALTY.

Correspondence solicited."!

J. A. DUVALL & SON,
Lock Box 48. HENDERSON, N. C.

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING

TRt ATES many a new business;
EN' ARGBS ma y an old business;

FKtSKRP-- many a large business;
K KVI JfS mi iy a dull omintu;

KESCUK many a lost business;
S A ' ESmany a failing business;

ScCUKEo iuccch in any business

Advertise Judiciously," use the columns
Hfc.NDfc.KaON GOLD LEAK. A pro-iv- e,

wide-awa- ke newspaper, it circulates
naively throughout Vance an adjoining
:jes, among an intelligent and prosperous

e whose trade is well worth seeking and

OF THE TOWN

For Low Prices
On Lime, Laths, Shingles, his

,rs and Windows, call on
John B. Watkins.

i T. Hicks went to Louisburg
. !a to attend Franklin court.

. .T.(ireen has returned home
, a : .v i weeks" visit to Richmond.

i ' ;'t crop is safe so far and the
are that t he worst of cold
iver.

I Mrs. L. N. Watson, of the
fi iorhood, were Henderson to

iii"nlay.
Coble and Solicitor Moore

h rough Tuesday on their way
iurg to hold Franklin court.

Mr-- . Al ice M. Cheek gives notice of
l,v uali!id as executrix of the
fi-- ..f William II. Cheek, deceased,
y. Ucrtisement in nnother column.

I h ic will be a meeting of the
K'i!'i Daughters at the I'arish school
h u- -t Monday afternoon at 3:80
' r'urk.

dofiias it Newconib are opening
this week another lot of special values
in wash silks at ." cents. Also the
;.itrt in silk and chitTon applique.

et: their stock.

Head thf: special announcement of
Mr. I'.. S. Campbell, the Norfolk pho-
tographer, in another column. If
von want tirst-clas- s pictures at low
uire the opportunity is now offered.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. ZollicoiTer and
nt Masters (Jus and Jesse returned

home last wewk from Weldon and
Not t liampton county where they had
liS'-- taving with relatives for two
vn- - k s

. (). Young is building an addition
to liis com mill on Main street, mak-
ing it about one-thir- d larger. This
looks lik increasing business and
prosperity which the (1oli Leak is
pleased to note.

Mrs. W. A. Hunt has returned from
Norfolk where she has been at the
hospital some weeks receiving treat-
ment. JShe is much improved and
the hope of her speedy recovery is
kerv gratifying to her family and
frio nds.

Mr. Thomas M. Ilufham. of Hick-or- v.

has returned home after a visit
of 'several days to his father Dr. Huf-ha-

Mr. Ilufhani is a lawyer by
profession and inherits much of the
talent of hi gifted and eloquent
fat her.

1 ht ladies cannot fail to be pleased
with the beautiful spring goods at
Watkins'. Co and see them. Mrs.

and Mrs. Stainback will
take pride and pleasure in showing
them whether you are ready to buy
or not.

Registration books for the election
Mav tth will be opened on Tuesday,

rd inst. A new registration is not
required but all persons who have
coins of age or moved their place of
residence since the last election will
hare to register in order to vote.

Mr. Willard Smoot and his sister
Miss Willie Smoot, of Richmond,
stopped over in Henderson yesterday
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Lewis. They were returning from
Durham where they went to attend
the marriage of their brother Mr.
Otis Smoot and Miss F.thel Roberts
Tuesday.

Henderson gives cordial welcome to
her honored guests the ministers and
lavmeu who are hero attending Albe-mar- ie

Presbytery this week. We
trust they are as glad to be here as
we are to have them and that their
impressions of the place and people
may be so favorable that t Ley will
wish to come again.

The Ladies Mission Union of the
Presbyterian church met here this
wk, holding thoir services in the
Sunday-scho- ol room of tUe Methodist
Protestant church. The papers and
addresses yesterday morning were
very line, while the services through-
out have been exceedingly edifying
and enjoyable. A fuller report will
be given next week.

Evidently our good friends in the
Epsom neighborhood were not satis-tie- d

with the last census returns and
are determined to make a better
showing next time. Our bright
young correspondent at Epsom says
there are almost as many April babies
iu and around there as there are hills
of com planted. Then the Gold
Lkaf advises that the "hog and hom-iny- -'

acreage be increased.

lilushing with newness is the ex-

quisite line of ladies' dress goods and
trimmiugs, furnishings, etc., at Sam-
uel Watkins'. The fresh spring pro-
ducts represent all the latest fashions
and fabrics and a suggestion of sun
shine mingled with the tints of the
sky and the hue of the flowers woven
in to make them bright and beautiful
as becoming the fair creatures whose
persons they are to adorn. See them
snd you will admire them.

Mr. II. Xutrizio is not only a good
shoe merchant but a handy man with
carpenters' tools or painters brush.
His sign of the Rig Shoe attests his
skill with the former and the colored
signs that stand in front of his store
are evidence of the latter. The let-
tering is good but perhaps the word-
ing is better. One of them reads as
follows: "The best thing for the
stomach is nutritious food. The best
thing for the feet is Nutrizio's shoes."

. . - .
'Tis Easy to Feel Good.

Countless thousands have found a bless-
ing to tlie body in Dr. King's New Life
I'iil. which positively cure Constipation,
Sick Headache, Dizziness, Jaundice, Ma-
laria, Fever and Ague and all Liver and
Stomach troubles. Purely vegetable, never
gr-- e or weaken. Onlv 23c. at Melville
Dorsey's drug store.

" --vou want jrood bread buy that
STRAIGHT FLOUR at

H. THOMASON'S.

ilGWu HIfT

iiiunn
THE HOME

FURNISHERS.'

MACHINERY FOR SALE

One 6 Horse Power Engine.

One No. 3 Farquhar Separator.

One 50 Saw Smith Gin,
Feeder and Condenser Complete)

One Cotton Press.
All the above machinery is iu "ood con

dition, (the fiin used but one season.) and
will be sold on easy terms, for cash or on
time.

LUMBER!
Persons in need of lumlwr would d.

well tn write to or call oil Us. We can
, II I Ml.save vou money on larc or mau ihum.

Wbrn desired will deliver luiul rin Hen
derson at a slight advance over price at
the mills. Orders solicited for anything
in ourline.

C. A. ROSE & CO.,
MIDDLEBURO, - NORTH CAROLINA

Lost.
A White and Lemon Setter Doc

Medium ize, about two years old, an-
swers to the name of "Ponto " Strayed
from my store Thursday night, April
11th. A liberal reward will be paid for

return to me.
K. U. POWELL,

Henderson, N. C.

They Are Prepared for You. say

Garden implements and farming the
tools or all kinds you will hnu at the
Daniel & Co"s. They have a large of
stock and prices are low enough to
suit. Also full line of paints, oils,
builders' hardware, etc. And of
course the celebrated Buck's stoves
and ranges are not to be left out of
consideration. Perhaps more of these
celebrated cooking apparatuses are

be found in the homes of our peo-
ple than any other one make due to
three leading causes: First, it is a
good article to begin with; second,
they are well advertised; third, they
are sold at a reasonable price.

PRINTER Competent, sober aud in-

dustrious, wishes work on country week-
ly. If stendy job. write, giving particu-
lars. N. C. PRINTER,

(547 Main Ht., Danville. Va. be
Ladies' vests, gentlemen's underwear

pants goods, hats, shoes, etc. very cheap
at H. THOMASON'S.

Summoned to Baltimore by His Wife's
Serious Sickness. is

Mr. W. A. Farris, of Durham,
passed through Henderson Mon-
day on his wav to Baltimore, being
called there oy a telegram announc-
ing the critical illness of his wife.
On the 26th of January Mrs. Farris
submitted to a difficult and danger-
ous operation but she was improving
and expected to be home in a few
weeks. The friends of both sincere-
ly hope that upon reaching Baltimore
Mr. Farris found hi? wife better and
that she may soon be well again.

Hie editor of the Fordville Ky., Miscel-
laneous, writes as a postscript to a busi-
ness letter: "1 was cuid of kidney trouble
by takinc Foley' Kidney :ure." Take
nothing else. For sale by Melville Dorsey.

Fire Sunday Night.
Mr. .J. P. Taylor's stables-ani- l barn

caught fire from some cause early
Sunday night and but for the prompt
arrival of the hose companies the
building would have been a total loss.
The horses and pow were removed
and the loss beside damages to the
building was about one ton of hay, a
small quantity of oats and other feed-stuff- s.

The tlames were extinguished
before the house was burned down
but not before considerable damage
was inflicted. Mr. Taylor estimates
his loss at something like $150.

The tire is believed to have been
accidental.

- .

Bites of insects, reptiles, dogs, and cats,
also the stings of bees and wasps

should be instantly treated with Pain-Kille- r,

the quickest and surest remedy
for pains, aches and soreness of any
kind. In use for sixty years, and sold
everywhere. Avoid substitutes, there is
but one Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'. Price
2."c. and "Oc.

The best FLOUR ever offered for the
monev has just been received at H.
THOMASON'S. Call and see it before
buying1 elsewhere.

Beautiful to Look Upon.

Mr. II. Thomason has just opened a
nice line of summer dress goods to
which he invites the attention of the
ladies. They are beautiful to look
upon and the prices are as attractive
as the goods themselves. There are
chatsworth prints, amoranths, per-
cales, vicugna cloth, silk taffeta,
covert cloths, organdies, lawns, bat-tiste- s,

nainsooks, pliques, ducks,
white goods, etc., in large variety
and exquisite patterns. All at 12i
and under.

All woolen goods are being sold at
cost to keep from carrying over such
stock and to make room for more sea-

sonable stuffs. Your chance to get
bargains in these lines.

. .
Given Up to Die With Croup.

Mrs. P. L Cordier, of Mannington, Ky.,
writes: "My three year old girl had a
severe case of croup the doctor said she
could not live and 1 cave her up to die. I
went to the store and jjot a bottle of Foley'e
Honey and Tar. the first dose eave quick
relief and saved her life." Forleby
Melville Dorsey. .

Albemarle Presbytery.
The twenty-fourt- h session of Albe-

marle Presbytery convened in the
Henderson Presbyterian church at
7:30 o'clock Tuesday evening, Rev.
F. W. Farries, of Goldsboro, modera-
tor. After the roll call Rev. J. N. II.
Somerell, of Washington, was elected
moderator, and business was regu-
larly proceeded with.

Some very able men, ministers and
laymen, are present, and while the
delegation is not altogether as full as
had been expected, what is lacking in
members is made up in ability and
zeal and altogether it is a fine body, dis-

tinguished looking and handsome.
A more extended account of the pro-
ceedings will be given next week.

STOP THE COUGH
And work off the Cold.

Laxative Bronio-Qnlnln- e Tablets C

cold in one C- -e. no Fay. Price
25 cents.

Say Advertising Paid Him.

Some weak ago Mr. L. G. TwUdale,
proprietor of tbe Oakland Dairj Farm,
put a small advertisement in the
Goli Leaf stating his butter wh
sold bj Davi & Rosa. He tells us be
think it paid him as he find ready
sale for all he can f urniah. Mr. Twis-dale- 's

butter is a strictly tirst-ela- s

article, cleanly handled "and nicely
put up, for which a demand was
eaiily created once attention was
called to it. Tbi ha did by advertis-
ing it. A thing may ba ever ao good
and meritorious but'if aobody know
it only by chance aalea will be Blow
and creating a demand greatly re
tarded if achieved at all. It pay to
advertise any thine: that people buy.

TO CURE A. COLD I IV ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

Charlotte, N. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Upon the (Jucstion ot Taxation
for Graded Schools in Hender-

son Township, Vance County.

IS HEREBY OIVEN THATNOTICE of an net entitled. "An ct
to establish Graded Scluiol In Henderson
Township In Yance County," ratified by
tbe (Jeneial Assembly of North Carolina
durinit the session of r'(M)-i.K- )l. there will
be an election held at the vaiious voting
precincts in Henderson Township in said
County, 4Ui the

First Monday in Hay, 1901,
it heiiij; the r.th day ot sai l inoii'h; when
all qualified voter residing in mid Town-
ship will he albwed to c;it their ballot
"Fot Graded SnhonN,"or "Atraliwl Graded
Schools." The Registration Boo Us will be
opened 20 da (Sundays excepted ) prior
to the second Satuiday before said el-ctl- on

dav.
Bv order of the Board of Commissioner

of Vance County in regular session hitting
on the first Monday in April, l'Ol.

.JAMES AMOS,
K. W. EmvAiuis, hairman.

Cleik of the Board.

LITHIA...
WA i CK

01
r one dozen

1 half iral'on h titles.
tases reiiiiea lor :.oo.

jjood condition
!!ndThoii, and

If troubled by a weak digestion, loss of
appetite, or constipation, try a few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
Every box warranted. For sale by Melville
IJorsey, druggist.

Special Notice.
b. s. Campbell, the Norfolk photo- -

.tilgrapner, is sua wim us ana as ne is
very anxious lor you to see bis pic
tures bis agent will call on you with-
in the next few days and show you
specimens and also explain to you
how vou can secure $5.00 worth of
tirst-cla- ss photographs for $3.25.
Give him a hearing even if you do not
want pictures. I am sure you will

pleased with the work.
B. S. CAMPBELL,

J9Over Dorsey's drug store.
- -.-

li Presson, Pressonville, Kans., writes:
"Nothing like Foley's Honey and Tar,

the universal verdict of all who have
used it. Especially has this been true of
couchs accompanying la grippe. Not a
single bottle failed io give relief." For
sale by Melville Dorsey.

.
Choice canned goods of all kinds, cereal

foods, coffees, teas, syrups, foreign and a
domestic fruits, etc. itHENDERSON GROCERY CO.,

Okey Goodrich, Manager.

Enterprising.
The enterprising lirm of J. H.

Lassiter & Co. have just had put in a
cash carrier system which greatly
facilitates business in their store.
Everything passes through the office

all items of sales, cash received, etc.
and the walking that had to- - be

done by the clerks was quite taxing
upon their strength as well as con-
suming a great deal of time unneces
sarily. Hence the introduction of
the casn carrier system, ibis is so
arranged as to make it accessible
to each of the three principal depart-
ments of the establishment. All you
have to do is to put the money and
ticket of sales in the proper receptacle;
pull the spring back, release the car
and awav it goes like a streak of
greased lightning on the tightly
stretched copper wire to the book
keeper and cashier. The car returns
to its place by gravitation. This
innovation is a big time and labor
saver and is in keeping with the pro
gressive ideas of this progressive
tirm.

V. B. Conklin, of Bowersville, O., says:
"I received more benefits from Foley'
Kidney Cure than from months of treat
ment by physicians." For sale by Melville
Dorsey.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative nromo-Uuinin- e Tablets

the remedy that cures a cold In one day

Tar and Turpentine for Diphtheria.
The Scientific American gives this

recipe as one which the world ought
to know: At the first indication of
diphtheria in the throat of a child,
make the room close and then take a
metal cup and pour into it a quantity
of tar and turpentine, equal parts.
Hold the cup over the fire so as to fill
the room with fumes. The patient
on inhaling the fumes will cough up
and spit out all membranous matter
and the diphtheria will pass out. The
fumes of tar and turpentine loosen
the throat and afford a relief that has
baffled the skill of physicians. Great
care must be exercised to prevent the
tar and turpentine, which are highly
inflammable, from taking tire.

A Hang Up Chart.
A hang up chart giving the treatment

and care of animals, with Humphreys'
Veterinary Specifies, mailed free on appli
cation. Address Humphreys' Homeo
Medicine Co.. Cor. William & John Sts.,
Xew York.

NEWS comes from thoseGOOD take Hood's Sarsaparilla for
scrofula, dyspepsia and rheumatism.
Reports agree that HOOD'S CURES

Arbuckle's Roasted Coffee, ground and
delivered. 2 pounds for 2o cents.

HENDERSON GROCERY CO.,
Okey Goodrich, Manager.

Of Interest to Farmers.
As the spring has opened aud crops are

being planted, insects areagain becoming
numerous and their ravages win soon
becib. We wish to urge the farmers not
to wait until a crop is ruined, aud then
write for information, but as soon as an
insect enemy is detected, send some speci
mens to this office, so that thev may be
identified, and remedies suggested. The
importance of the work against injurious
insects is becoming more and more
apparent. Everybody is invited to make
free use of this office to obtain informa- -

tion regarding inait friends and foes.
FRANKLIN SHERMAN. Jr..

Entomologist, Departmengrulture,
4

Best Way to Cure Backache.
Backaches are eused by disorder in the

kidneys. Foley's Kidney Care will
make the kidneys right. Take no substi-
tute. For sale by Melville Dorsey.

Levering's Coffee 12 cents a pound,
ground and delivered. Armour's meats
and cereal foods of all kinds.

HENDERSON' GROCERY CO.,
Okey Goodrich, Manager.

Runinng sores, ulcers, boils, pimples,
ete., quickly eured bvBaaner alTf. the
most healing salve in the world. A sure
cure for piles. For sale by Melville
Dorsey. . 4

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

LBUNCO
1.00 ner ca-- e

When vour as is consumed, return in
to our r,.t. MKIA'ILl.K DOK-sKY- . at

ccooccooooooomocoocco

hfs will supply yon with a frf.Ii rse for t
water hottlfd at lh Spring.

Bright's Disease Case of Mr. F.
H. Turner.

DR. li. V. UN(J, statsvilh N. ' . I wib
to attest tin; lHtfin-n- t inadi; by Mr. F. M. Tinner in
rof.trd to his condition tin A the benclil derived fiorn the
use of LINCOLN 1,1 11 1 1 A WATK1J. i yni.toii, ex-

hibited were those of I'.kk.ut's Dika-k- . lit- - emit under
my oare after having U-- vti refused Lib; i fi -- u t nn n

aeeount of ihoie vnip'.onn Hi condition ( riou
and alarming when he Wgsn Inking IAS Ol.N LITHIA
WATKK. Improvement wa rapid and :oiitinnon, and
the patient ha.-- now jui'' regrrned hi health."

o Where You Q UKCOJLIThG

o 0
-- For three year 1 ha i sulIVied almost
kidneys which t nr. a nei io ueeiop

After trying almo.-- t ever y n niiable reta
without reliel. 1 e aininsi u"- -

Is of as much importance as what you buv.
We keep constantly on hand a select line of

STAPLE AMD FANCY GROCERIES,

Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrups,
Meat, Meal, Salt, Feedstuffs, etc.

Buying such goods in car load lots we are enabled

AIR. TURNER'S STATEfiriNT:
con? tantlv with a derangement of the
into CiinoM' Hkk.ht s 'Dieask.
ed v known to il e medical profession
leJs. I had to give up my work
tnr.A . KtOtli:if'h. MV tihvsician

entirely, and could onlv n lli- - in. pleat
advised me to drink Lithia Waler

freeiv I decided to trv LINCOLN LITHIA. I had very littb- - fri'h at thia

sta"e of mv disease in' anv remedy, and le-- s in wa'er only. However, I

be ?an to use it dailv, and at this time was reduced in h- -h to IS '"undi.
to sell same at LUVV.5i rR.ic.3, wnuicidiu

improved i couiu eat aimosi any rhiu
from the time I began Jrinlms the
well in every respect. J hat
of saving my life and tilling it with

After uiii"- - the water lor inree
pounds and mv digestion so much
food without injury. Three months
water I weighad pounds, and felt
i n m WATKK has

.
been

-
the mean

.
strength, vigor and happiness again
easesof tbifkind speak volumes to

week, iouu-- i m wcim.

t a . ....I da tiw.rili... inis neyonu supposition,
those who have tried it."'

- an invaluable
and ettiei'nt njrent

ist to October ist. 1'amphlets

LINCOLN LITHIA WATER
for the cure and prevention of IthumatiMin. (.out un-- u on.piamis ..mk

Fric cid DiathcdH, Brihf Di.-as- liravi l.Ston find all Afn-ctio- n of the
and Bladder, particularly thow re,nirin;r an alkaline treatm. nt.

lability anil Lxhnution. and remarkably . nr.it, w in Aff t.tmn

jieeliar to Women.

retail. We carry also a complete, up-to-da- te line 01

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Dry Goods and Notions, White
Goods, Ladies' Dress Goods.
Trimmings, Shoes, Hats, &c.

Queensware, Glassware, Tinware, Woodenware,
and Farmers' Supplies all at Lowest Prices.

Prompt attention to all orders. rPhone No. 18.

HENRY THOMASON,
HENDERSON, N. C.

SDrintrs open to guests June
and full information upon request.

LINCOLN LITHIA WATER COMPANY, Proprietors,
LIN'COLNTON, 2N C.

Sold in Henderson by Helville Dorsey


